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ViCE-REGAL SAMPLiNG

Sir Zelman Cowen's - speeches a? Governor-Gererul of Australia. -.pursued

relentlessly a number of vitalmcdern themes. In the ooture of my own functions, r
atten:led many functims at which speeches 'were delivered by him, whilst

Govemor-Gereral.Some of them appear in this -collection, alth01.gh many, alas, have. be61

ousted by the pressures of space.

Of. the educatimal s!?eeches, I will say -nothing~ They are collected else·where in

this series. My task was- to-examine the formidable-output of this most proli fic Vice-Regal

representative on the topics of the law a I'll e- charging's'oclety am to select a sampling for

a permanent record.. There are woven' throLgh Sir Zelman's speeches, on the topics',of my

attention,· a number of hmftfelt concerns;

>I< A great love-of the law- arx:l of -the fine-,an:l sometimes towering figures of our legal

traditioo. Foremost amongst these have been-:the JUdges,.thegrmt teachers of the

common law of Englarrl J now transplanted in North Americ~ Australasia am
everywhere where the Union Jack once flew.

* A concern, as a person in a central- atrl- potentially controversial role under the

Australian ConstitutiooJ with the modemisatiro aOO reform of the COl1&ituticn am

.public law generally. With that concern, there was an accompanying an."<iety about

aspects of judicial reform and administrative law reform which have so marke:J the

Australian scene in rece~t years.
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* Growing outoC this anxiety,,,~· determina.~icn to articu~te the cause of law reform.

No Vice-Regal champion before Sir Zelman was ever so formidable, eloquent aoo

detcrmimd in his support of law reform. Scarcely an opportunity was missed to tell

professiornJ wdiences - Whether of lawyers,doctors or others - of the necessities

of reform am of the stC(?S being taken in Australia to achieve reform. Sir Zelman

was a past Commissioner of the Australian Law Reform Commission. He proved a

doughty warrior for 18;w reform. And he brought his own intellectual distinction, as

well as the infinite respectability of his office, to the aid am support of the

worldwide movement for reform am renewal of the law.

* Harxlin haro with this wase concern about the changing free of the profes.c;iomL'5

in modem Australia, arrlbeyond.Many of the invitations received by a

Governor-General are to address meetings of professioml groups. In this, Sir

Zelman was no different•. But he accepted more invitations than his predECessors.

He travelle1 the length and breedth of the cOlmtry, sl?eaking to every sectioo of

the community but with special feeling when he oodressed the professions. Here it

was that his background as an edJcator, his training as a lawyer, his experience in

public -lifearrl hisdevot-ion to our-country's ihstitutioo, were marshalled at their

very beSt.. No self-satisfied ora1Dr speaking of the glories of theprofessiornl past,

Sir Zelman constantly reminda::l his audiences -of the changing place of the

professiomlin the world arrl the need for the professions, from the judiciary down,

to adapt am adjust.

* His long-starrling interest in the free press, arrl indeed in the media of

communicatioos_ge~rally,are__ also reflected in the selection. This interest has led

on to -his notable_recent appointment-as-Chairman ot.the English PresS Council- a

-distinct tribute to him a n:JEifitting- ;recognition of his anxious conce III . about the

balarces to be struck between press freedo~ am competing social clairrs.

* His deep anxiety about some of the developmentso! modem me::Hcine - roman

tissue transplantatioo; in vitro fertilisatimj genetic e~ineering; clinical trials,

propelled him into a series of tho~htful ,and reflective comments on ~e

interactim between bioethical developments alii a democratic society ard its laWs.

* Aggregating these comments, he was moved il) many speeches to talk of law in 8

chafl?;"ingsociety am partiCUlarly law under the stimulus of technological char«e :

whether from computers, rew ener,gy sciences or biological developments.
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FAiVlOUSJUDGES

The:>e general themes nre woven through the selection of Sir Zelman Cowen's

papers offere:l here. Inevitably there is some overlap. Irdee:J, one would expret this Cor

the consistency of his concerns, the commonality, of his audien::es, the relative brevity of

his term of office a~ the relentless pooe he set himself (am those v;orkirg with him) in

the unprecErl ented number of address~she delivered.

In selecting the collectim of speeches included in this volume, n number of

painf~l decisicns had to be made. Fir~J a very large number of speeches had to be

omium, thotg'h irrlividtally worthy of celebratioo. In some cases this was an especially

difficult task. For example, on 29 .June 1978 at a glittering ceremony in the Wilson Hall of

the University of Melbourne, which I atterr:! Ed, he delivered the secord Daniel Mannix

Memorial Lecture. It was a sparkling piece on 'Sir Isaac Isaacs'. Sir Zelman Cowen was the

biogral?her of Sir Isa~ !sares. His liI e of th e grmt politician-judge-Gove mor-Gene ral was .

publishoo in 1961'. In many ways the life of Isaacs offered parallels to S,!r Zelman Cowen's

own life: as an Australian Jew, as a lawyer. risen to Gove.mor-General.and as a person

inte~ely interested in public life am the wor~ings of government. The Marm~x MemoIiaJ

L~ture was also fascimting for. its .reflecticns on the work and character of that

formidable ArctDishop aTd the contrast of his life ard attitudes with those of Isaacs.

However, in Dreember 1981 at Wangaratta in Victoria, Sir Zelman delivere:i 1'I11e

Pimeers' Memorial Oratim' in honour of two great lawyers - Sir IsaB:c Isaacs ard Sir

Robert Garran. Which of these ~peeches should be chosen? TIle more detailed essay on

Isaacs or the lesser known scrutiny of Isaacs ard Garran, the latter, the first public

servant of the Commmwealth? In the errl, a choice was made to include the latter.. The

Mamix Lecture 5 publishErl elsewhere. The book on Isaacs is available. Essays on

Australian legal figures are relatively hard to come by. Sir Zelman is one of the small

bard of ccntr'·ibutors. Shortly after the death of.8.ir John Latham, one-time Deputy Prime

Minister ard Chief Ju51:ice of Australia, he ~rote:_an essay on that. flne lawyer., Put

together with his book on Isaacs, it is already a no~ble ccntribution in Australian legal

biographies. In this volume, there are further coo tributioos. They involve Sir Zelman

Cowen1s obvious skill ard interest as a biographer. ~ut. the; also show his clear

al?(?r~iationof the specially important role of the Judge in our legal system.
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There is an interesting essay on Sir William Blackstone, not a distinguished

JUdge but an im'portant contributor to the common law because of his commentaries on

the .Laws: of Englam. "This sijeech was deliverro .af the ~neeti~ of the 'American Bar

Association in Sydney in AUg'Ust 1980. It" was an elegant, brief airl timely esSay. The ABA

ha:! chosen to remember Sir;'Willlam' Blackstone because 19BOj the year of their meeting,

marked the 200th 'anniversary of his dmth. p'urth-ern)'o"re, BiackstoIie:'s writings hoo been,

at the outset of the American Republic, the 'ccilStant source boo'k o"r "the laws of Englarrl

by which the new mtioo chose to be governed. Sir Zelman offered the participants a tour

de fo~ce.·1n a brief review, lie left no-one In do'ubi' as to the signi licence of Blackstone for

the commo~ law; for America but alSo for th'e other: ·inheritors of its tradition, inclUding

Australia.

There' follows essays on three important Australian JUdges. One of them is Sir

Re:hnorrl Barry, a Judge of the Supreme Court of Victoria. He died in Novembe-r 1880. Sir

Zelman Co~~-~-c~'iebrated his life in anadd~ess a't the University bY Melbourrik in Ociob~r

19BO.For m~riy AustraJia'ns, Barry is ~imply the Judge 'who p'residErl at the tr:ialof Ned

Kelly. V?ithout ignbri~g this celebrated oc'casioo- in Barry's life, Sir Zebnan, drawing on

biogfa~hies or-th e 'great m~~, painted a vivid picture of the remarkable story of Colooilll

JUdges 'in Australia. Though Barry emerges as a ma~ with human I~uits a'ed hi-man frailty,

he also appears as a formidable lawyer, Judge am university personality.

Of the speech en Isaacs am Garran, I have already wr'itterL In this essay, Sir

Zelman tells the tale of th'e appointment of' Isa'acs' as the first: Australian-bam

Govemors-Gereral. The controversy seems rerriark&ble today. But it was vivid am
dram'atic-as is d iSclos 00. .

In December 19-80, Sir Zelman Cowen was present at the dinner given by the

Herbert Vere Evatt Meino·?'ial Foumaticn. ~H:etook the occasion to review tne- life of Dr

Evatt - another politician-jiJcge: Evatt had been an in:h.istrious Justice of the High Court

of Australia arxl a notable constitutiomi' historian before he resigned his judicial seat 1D

particip~te' in' tti'e Labor Goverriment dur"fng the Second World War. Fittingly, Sir Zelman

outlined with perfectneu trality th~ cootroversfes that surrourrl~ the life of this most

enigmatic Australian public figure.

There follows the happy essay on Lord Denning. There are many references to

Lord Denning in Sir Zelman1s speeches. There is no doubt that Denning is a towering figure

of the common law in our century. His fascinatim for Sir Zelman Cowen appears to lie -in

his willingness) as a JUdge, to develop .the law to meet the preble'ms of the times. Irrleoo,

if there is one theme through all these essays it is this one. Society chn~cs. Tech.ll010gy

changes. Law and gove~mentmust change if they are to remain relevant.
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CONSTITUTIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES

The essay at -the opening of the Australian Constitutional Convention in July

1978 makes soberirg reading. A number of remarks on the changes in the CBn~dian

Coostitution have been deleted for reasons of space. But whereas C:lmda has uChieved

notable constitutioMl reforms in the last drea::lc, Australia is still; constitutionally

speaking, 'the frozen continent'. True it is- de facto reforms have been achieved by

interl?retati 005 oJ the C en stitution offer~d by rerrowly divid e1 Benches of -the High Court

of Australia. Furthermore, governments continue, whatever their politico! persuasioo, to

pres:> forward the functims and po wers of the Common wealth. Yet frankly grappling with

coostitutional change - through the ConstitlltiOllRl Convention aOO the democratic

p·roc-es:; of referendtm, seem to have eluded the Australian populous. Sir Zelman's,
succ'essor as Govemor-Gereral, Sir Ninian Stephen, has commented on the remarkable

fECtthat the Australian Coristitutim is a document enacte:l in 1901, written in the l890s

am reflecting the social values am attitudeS of' men, form'ed (for the most part) in the

18705. SirZelman's- appear for 'good, hard headed, practi~all approaches to coristitutiorel

charge - to make the Australian Constitution' meaningful for Australia as it approachES

the 21st century - w;re passionately uttered. They remain largely umee:led.

There then follow two speeches, separated almost by the period of his office.

The fir&:: is part of an address at the opening -of a "Cenfe renee, 'Australian La. wyers am

Social 'Change', at 'the Austr'alian National univer~it~ i~"-May 1979. It was in this address

that Sir Zelman referre] to the remarlmble a~ innoYa'ti~e developments in the FeJeral

adminiStrative law, which remain among the mo~t)mportant contributicns b? the statute

book of the Fraser Government. Ore can see nagging him in these comments a corcem

about the directions in which administrative law reform was taking Australia. Would it

diminish the pO\'oBrs, responsibilities am funetims of Ministers? This question was stated

more frankly am openly at the last conference of lawyers am Ju~es Sir Zelman

addressed as GOYemor-Ge'ne:"ra'l. He coofessed at that'time that the occasion was-fa little

sad' becBllse it was the last such occasion. But in this address, he asked b1t:'-ntly Whether

the ooministrative la\V reforms had 'gone too far'? The question" sourded at the opening of

the South Pacific Judicial Conference, reverberated through the halls of government. It is

a question that is still before the Australian community, as it seeks to strike the correct

balance between true accountability of public servants, on the one hard, arrl ministerial

responsibility a rrl democratic influence, on the other.
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LEGAL REFORM AND RENEWAL

At the openiryg of the International Bar Association in Sydney in September

1978, SirZelman, staooing at the outset of his term as Governor-General, made a

determined call for attention to law reform. He had been a Commissioner of the

Australian Law Reform. Comrnissim. He had participatErl actively in a number of its

proj~cts. It·is .plai!1 from. re.ading this speecharrl a JlUlll:ber of others that he was greatly

.affected by that expericIlce. He spoke. proudly to the BIldience of lawyers from many

larrl~, of tl:~ initiati:ves that had !?een. taken in Australia to bring la\V reform to a wider

public - no Imger the pri vy concern of ?udges a n:lla wyers meeting behird closed doors.

Towards the ep:l of his term as Govemor-Geneml, in July 1981, he opened th~

21st Australian Legal Convention in .Hobart. I well remember the occasion. He reflecte;j

rn law. .reform once again.. The ~apacjty of the JU<:ge to refor~ the law is Ii mited.. J:Ie is 'a

cripploo lawmaker' .as Lord Dev~n_hasde~cribe,j him. Yet the nee::is for .changea.:e gr~t.

And. this provides both the c_hallerrge am opportunity to law reform ,commissions. Sir

Zelman spok.eo'C the sat.i$f BCti 00 h~ felt ~lsigni'~gla'w reform l~gislatim into III W. I meed,

in the .case of the legis~tion based on. the Human Tissue Transplants report of the

A~stralian Law Reform Commissicn, he had virtually seen it tlJfotgh every stage - been

there 'at the creation"- as i~ were~ y~t in Hobar~ at the Legal Convention, he mentioned

his c'oreem about the effectiveness o~ hi.w refo~m machinery in Australia. Only if proper

attention were given to l,aw refor~re'p6r~ would the process of legal moderniSation am

renewal.be sucCessful. This waS an entit-ely proper use of the Vice-Regal role to wa m a rrl

to counsel the lawmakers. Th~ ~.en Federal Attomey-Gereralw8s present during th~

address. Am so w:: re the cream of the Australian jUdicial a'rrllegal systems.

Earlier, i~ July 1979, Sir Zelman C~wen had opened the 20th Australian Le~al

Convention in Adelaide. On this occasion, he spoke about professionalism and the

accountability am regulation of the professioos in modem Australia. He also took the

occasioo, as a law teach.er of great distinction, to alert·the a'ssemblErllegal professioo of

Australia, to the developments of administrative law which were on the agerrla for study

at that Convention. More clearly than most, Sir Zelman saw the importance of the

development of the new administrative law am the political, philosophical am

jurisprudential questions posed by tl1at development•

.'
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MEDIA LAW

Of the numerous addresses he gave on the law am the media, cnly two could be

included in this collecticn. The first is an important review of the law of contempt as it

affects the media. This review was offered as th~ Southey MemC'rial Lecture delivered

also at the University of Melbourne rn 12 October 1978. Clearly this subject was of great

interest to Sir Zelman Cowen. In fact, it brought together H number of threads of

continuing concern to him: the law, the media and bioethical issues of thalidomide. The

lecture has been publishe:1 in the Melbourne University Law Review but it is clearly worth

reproducing here. It shows Sir Zelman Cowen's capacity, as a lawyeraoo law teacher, to

amlyse closely the details of a partiCUlar case. The dra~a am social coosequences of the

litigation are demonstrate:l, as is the signi fica nee 0 f the la w for its impact en our

freedoms '- in this case the freedom of free expression in the press.

A shorter piece is his address at the Commrnwmlth Press Union in October

1981. But this is an interesting aOO reflective essay, the more important now because of

his assumptim in 1.983 of responsibilities as Chairman of the English Press Council. It

shows that this is no uncritical gladiator for the press. It is a person concerned tl1at the

press should put its own house into order..'It is not enotgh that there are reme:jies of

recourse to the courts or the Press Council', he says. These are merely the places of last

resort. The pres:; itself mu 51 look in to its o ..vn activities a nd ensure high sta odards a rd the

constant quest for a proper balaree between the free flow of information an:'! other

competing social claims: privacy, respect for reputation, truth, we process in crimiml

trials am so forth.

BID IITHICAL DILEMMAS

There then follow a number of essays selected from a very large. collection of

speeches to rna:iical ccnferences. It seems to be the fate of Governors-General to open

legal am medical conferences. Sir Zelman did more than most. Yet he shows deftness arrl

attention to detail am research in the preparation of his speeches. Throtgh these essays

too runs the common theme: adaptaticn to ch~e. In most he refers to the opportunity

which the Aus~alianL~w Reform Commis::;ion provides for addressing the needs of change

in the bioethical area. In Australia, that Commissioo has made notable ~hievementsin its
•procedJres of public cmsultation. The re~rt Q1 Human Tissue Tranc;plants has now

become the basis of the law (o.r proposed law) in all jurisdictions of the country, save

Tasmania. The enterprise in Which Sir Zelman Cov.-en took part in the Commissim and of

which he spoke frequently in his addresses, was not purely an B.cEdemic one. It was an

intere&ing exercise in multidisciplimry participation in the development of the law to
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meet entirely rew situaticns am a row legal frontier. In his Jubilee Oratioo DC the

Australian Academy of Scieree, Sir Zelman Cowen turned to a scrutiny of the constraints

that exi&. -in a world of tissue transplants, genetic engineering, DNA technology anj in

vitro fertilisation. When the mind of scientists takes" us down psthshitherto unimagined,

what is the -proper, limit€rl functiOl of the law, speaking on behalf of the general lay

commuriity?

Although in most of thes:€ speeches, for reasons of brevity arrl editorial style,

pers'anal reflections at the outset have been deleted, they have been left in for the spe~h

m the Decastro of the lnauguration"o( the Australian College of Rehabilitation Medicine.

This small extract (only part of which is reprodlce:l) gives the flavour of the in trodlctory

reminiscences" that generally prece::le:l the substance of Sir Zelman Cowen's addresses.

No-ore could read his speech at the inaiguratim of this important rew College without

realising his deep compassicn am coocem about the development of professionals into

new fields, relevant to the l?roblems of the time. That comern also comes thrcngh his

address at the opening of the Sixth Australian Medical Congress in Launceston. That too

was a glittering am ele-gant occasion. It was ma:le more memorable by Ii

Governor-Gereral who offered a number of serious aOO thoughtful comments on

cootempary medical professional issues am issues that went beyorr] the comems of any

me professioo.

The same could be said of his COppleslone Oration for the ·Australian

Po!:t-<iradiatim Foiln:::latim in MErlicine, delivered "in April 1982. In this, he reflected on

ne w medical problems - beyond in vitro fertilisation am,ruman tissue transplants. What

of fEomticide, a problem highlighted by the trial of Dr Leonard Arttur? What of the

treatment of mentally retarde::1 neooates? What of amniocentesis am the screening out of

life of f:>erscns with physical or mental defects? These questirns, a Governor-General was

rightly saying, are questims that should 'concern us all'.

THE AGE OF TECHNOLOGY

But his anxieties about technology were not confined to bioethical questions. Of

the other two great technologies of our time (nuclmr and 'other erergy sciences a n:I

. information technolOgy) he spoke often am eloquently. His speech on Einstein, include::!

elsewhere, dealt with the former. In a number of speeches, not prodJce::!, he dealt with

the general i rnpact of energy technology, including the situatioo following the oil crisis in

the early 19705. But when he rreeived the honour of Degree of Doctor of Laws (Hoooris

Causa) from the University of Western Australia, he turned tD reflect upon the Myers

Com mittee Report 00 Technological Change in Australia. The impact of the new

technology for privacy an::'l for other social concerns were brought to the attention of the
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gereral audie~e. His speech, lLaw am Social Change', delivered at Dmkin University in

Victoria in March 1980, took him throLgh a review of the general impact of science ard

technology upm the legal order. Part mly of that speech is reproduced. But it shows his

conce m about the way society was changing, the way technology was stimUlating social

charges aOO the way in which institutions must be developed to [?ermit 8 democratic

society to resporxl.

The final essay collected here is a piece offered as the Presidential Address at

the 5200 ANZAAS. crog,ress in 1982 at Macquarie Universit~ in Sydney. It was entirely

fitting that the Australian am New Zealard Association for the Advancement 'of Science

should ask Sir Zelman COYJen to be the President. This was one of his last spee:::hes as

Governor-GeneraL But he was able to point out that the seventh Governor-General, Lord

Forster, was 'Patrco' of ANZAAS in 1921. As early as the 1892 CongreS5 the Governor of

Tasmania, Sir Robert Hamilton, was President of the Fourth Annual Session of the

Australasian Associatim for the Advancement of Science, which met in Hobart.

Apparently Hamilton 'tOOk his duties very seriously'. He gave an Inaugural Address lof

considerable length aOO leaming'. Imeoo, Sir Zelman reveale:i that that addre$ went on

for 130 closely [?l'inted [?ages'. His s!?eech in May 1982 sufficed with IS pages. But the

problems dealt with by him were much more complex, more puzzling a rrl unsettling than

anything the Tasmanian Govemordreamed of at the tum of the century.

A GOVERNOR-DENERAL FOR OUR TIME

And that brings me to the concluding remark. Sir Zelman Cowen discloses in

these essays how he was a Governor-General for our times. I do not comment m his

cootl"ibution to la touch of healing', so necessary after the painful events of November

1975. He am Lady Cowen worked with formidable. diligence am incredible indJstry 10

restore the Vice-Regal office to a positioo, above politics am esteemed in the eyes of the

Australian people, whatever their political persuasicn. H;e carefully avoided party political

inVolvement. He confined most of his activities to civic groups am professional

associations. In the latter especially he was at home. A scholar, a teacher, an edlcated

Australian, he was always able to a::id stimUlating, worthwhil~ thoughts. He was a man of

the roolm of ideas in an age of idms. But he was not merely a ·man of letters, as so many

lawyers have been. He was a man of letters interested in SJcial charge am technological

change. These two great forces of our time clearly fasciret ed am ca[?tivated him. He did

not shirk controversy, whilst steering clear of political cootroversy. He did not content

himself with blam statements of gereralities. He came straight to the heart of mcdem

developments arC! posed puzzling am challeIT5ing questioos which should
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ergage all of us. Sometimes, he asked ,boldly whether this or that direction was desirable.

Generally, as Vice-Regal representatives must, he left it to the Bl.1die~e to resporrl,

insisting only that they should pay attention to cootempomry issues am avoid complacent

self-congratulation.

A printed page cannot capture the vigour, forcefulness, relentless energy of this

formidable tereher turnEd 9ovemor-GeneraJ. But it can r~all to mind, and p::!rmanently

record, an important period in Australian pUblic life, when the man in Governor House,

Canberra wase scholar who spoke often and always relevantly to the problems of a time

of i mplac able change.

M D KIRBY
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NOTE ON EDITORS

THE HON JUSTICE M D KIRBY CMG

The editor of the collection of papers on legal, professional art! social themes

gener"'ally is the Honourable Justice Michael Kirby. Between 1976 aOO 1977 he was

associated with Sir Zelman Cowen when Sir Zelman was appointed a part-time

Commissioner of the Australian Law Reform Commis..c;ion. During that period, Sir Zelman

Qarti~ipated in the Law Reform Commission's projects on privacy protection am ruman

tls<3ue· tmnsplants. The subject of privacy had been dealt with in his Boyer Lectures. The

subject of the law arrl 'transplants hoo been dellt with in an important legal essay written

by him when he was Vice~hareellor of the University of New England. Accordingly, it is

not surprising that a firm friendship an:! close professional relationship was established

be,t.ween Sir Zelman am Justice Kirby.

Michael Kirby was born in Sydney in 1939. He was educated at Fort Street Boys'

High School ~m Sydney University, where he took degrees BA, LLM, BEe. He_ prectisro

for a time as a solicitor am later as a barrister. In 1974 at the ~e of 35 he was appointed

a Deputy President of the Australian Conciliati01 am Arbitration Commission. In 1975 he

was appointed first Chairman of the Law Reform Commission, an appointment that was

exterda::l for a further three years in 1982.

Justice Kirby holds many official am co~munity posts. He is Deputy

Chancellor of the University of Newcastle, a Member of the Administrative Review

Council, a Member of the Executive of the Australian Natiooal Commission for UNESCO,

a "Member of the Australian Institute of Multicultural Affairs am a Member of the

Executive of the CSIH.O. He is a150 President of the National Book Council am a Member

of the Council of the Australian Opera.

In 1983 he was appointed CMG in the Queen's Australian New Year's Honours

LiS:s. Shortly afterwards he was appoint€d to the Federal CoUrt of Australia. In 19S3 he

followed Sir Zelman as Boyer Lecturer for the Australian Broadcasting Corporation.
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